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Chi Gives
TWOLECTURLambda
E Harvest
FF,
MINER
N
Dance KIRCHOVETERA
DATES
TAKEN
END,
MAKES
FIRST
TEAM

The Alpha Delta Zeta of Lambda
Chi Alpha entertained
last Wednesday evening with a Harvest
Dance
at the chapter house. Following
the
custom of past years, the house was
Harland Bartholomew
and excellently
decorated
with
leaves
and other rustic articles.
The pro- Capt. Jimmy ~acDonald and Raymond Oswald Get Berths on
Guy Study Will Give Ad- grams
also carried out the decoraMythical Second Eleven, While Gibson Receives Honordresses Here in January; tion idea, being red , triangular
in
able Mention; Selections Made by Seven Coaches of
shape, and tied to a corn cob. A gala
Both Well Known
Respective Schools
crowd was in attendance
and danced
The
Missouri
College
Athletic
to
the
music
of
Bill
Gilmore
and
his
The General
Lectures
Committee
Union last week named its selections
Varsity
Orchestra.
The
chaperones
has been extremely
fortunate
in
for the All-Star conference
team for
for the occasion were: Mr
securing
two notable
lecturers
to present
the 1932 season. Kirchoff,
the briland
Mrs.
Vic
Langenberg,
Mr.
and
take the unscheduled
dates on the
liant Miner end, was the only one
Mrs. Williams,
and Mr. and Mrs.
program.
of Coach Grant's
men to make the
Few students
realize it, but -the first team. Two Miners were placed
Through
the efforts of Prof. Wal- De Vere Joslin. All in all it was a
ter Zeuch, the committee
has secur- good dance and was greatly enjoyed
School of Mines Library
on
the second team, Oswald at left
is one of
by those who attended.
ed Harland
Bartholomew,
guard and Captain Jimmy MacDonengineer
the busiest places on ,the campus.
_._____MSM-for the City Plan Commission
of St.
Practically
ald
at full back. Gibson was named
every student
has occaLouis, for the Tau Beta Pi lecture,
sion to make
as receiving
use of the library
h.onorable mention.
many
Jan. 5.
times throughout
the · year,
The Miners were recognized
for
Mr. Bartholomew
is one of the
and the circulation
of the reference
their strong team this season but
most outstanding
men in this field.
material
is no small matter.
much of the inability to place more
His lecture is to be upon city planIt is interesting
to note that last men on the first team was due to
On Nov. 23 the Kappa Sigma franing
but
upon
what
particular
October was the busiest month the the fact that only one conference
phases of the work has not yet been ternity gave a formal dance at their library has had in its history . The game was played, that one being
chapter
house. Several
alumni
atannounced.
cold
the contest with Drury. The All-Star
statistics
for the preceding
Some time during
January
Mr. tended the dance, and it proved to years are as follows:
team of the conference
is picked
be
one
of
the
most
successful
of
the
Guy Study will offer an illustrated
each year by the coaches
of -the
1929
1930
1931
season.
1932
The
music
was
furnished
by
lecture
on "The Greatness
of Anseven teams who are members.
Jack
and
His
Rythm
Kings,
an
79
1144
cient Rome."
Mr. Study's
September
lecture
902
856
8
The members
of the conference
orchestra
from Columbia, Mo.,
will be based upon the public works
October
1346 1218 1611 1663 are: Missouri Valley, Missouri MinChaperons
for the evening were:
of Rome dating from 200 B. C. to
It is apparent
that the s t udents
er .s, Culver-Stockton,
Drury, Central,
Prof. and do a great deal more r esearch work Tarkio,
300 A. D. This lecture
should prove Prof. and Mrs. Shrenk,
and William
Jewell.
The
Mrs.
Millar
,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hubof great interest
to anyone
interin the month of October than in any teams selected were:
bard.
ested in architecture
or history.
other month of the year, for October
.
--MSM-This lecture is one of a series offhas held the laurels for circulation
First Team
ered by the American
Institute
of
for many year s .
.
Patterson - Central ...................... L. E.
Architects.
Mr. Study is the senior
Also ,the hbrary re ceiv es a great Rumans-Mo.
Valley .................. L. T.
member
of the firm of Study and
deal of mail in the form of refer ence Fightma s ter-Wm.
Jewell ........ L. G.
Farrar,
who have
designed
and
material
such as pamphlets,
period- ' liinton - Mo. Valley .......................... C.
built such notable buildings
as the
A. Twellman of St. Louis announcicals, bulletins,
and so on. 1932 has Richardson-Drury
.................... R. G.
Private Art Gallery of Breckenridge
d th
marriage
of his daughter
shown an increa s e in th e m a il rec e iv- Ritterbusch-Mo.
Valley ............ R . T.
Long,
Church
of Our Lady
of ~ildreed
Anna
to Vernon
A.
ed too. The statistics
for previo~ s Kirchoff-Mo
. Mines .................... R. E.
Loudres,
St. Paul's
Church, , St. Gevecker,
Nov. 23, 1932.
years are compared to those for this Grant - Wm. Jewell .................... Q. B.
Lukes' Church, the new building of
L .
years as follows:
Taylor-Mo.
Valley ...................... L. H.
Mary
Institute
and
many
other
Mr. Gevecker,
also _of S~. oms,
........................ R.H.
1930 1931 1932 Davidson-Tarkio
beautiful and important
buildings in w.as graduated
m 1931 m c1v1l engm- -~-~------,=cc---::c=c--;c,c:;
, s tt
c
t
I
F B
e~ring. He was a member
of the September
1030 1073
891 1 u onand around St. Louis.
en ra ················ ············ · ·
Mr. Study's acquaintance
with the local A. S. C. E. and of Pi Kappa
October
1120 1243 1295
Second Team
historic
monuments
which he dis- Alpha fraternity.
With a bulk of mail of this siz e Winn-Culver-Stockton
.............. L. E.
cusses in his lectures
has been ac---MS:r:1-.-coming into the library each month, Huddleston - Cent . ........................ L. T.
quired through hi..s extensive travels.
it is easy to see th a t th ere is a Oswald-Mo.
Min es .................... L. G.
Mr. Study speaks
as an authority,
wealth of material
stored t here for Achuff - Central ................ .................. C.
as a student
and practicing
archiS
the
unlimited
use
of those who wi sh Smith - Mo. Valley ...................... R. G.
tect. He is also a contributor
to the
to avail themselves
of it. Contact is Todd - Central ................................ R.T.
leading
architectural
journals
and
NEW
YORK-(IP)
Dr.
Stephen
maintained
with
all publishers
of Ca m eron - Mo . Valley ................ R. E.
his name is familiar in architectural
scientific
material
and copi e s of Sebastian-Mo.
Valley ................ Q. B.
P. Duggan, director of the Institute
circles.
each
printed
article
or
p
eriodical
a
r
e B ourner-Central
........................ L. H.
Education
in an
The next number on the series will of International
obtained
for
the
reference
shelv
es
R
a
y-Drury
......................
.............. R.H.
addres s before
the Conference
on
be the student
Stunt Night, Thursof
the
library.
MacDonald-Mo.
Mines .............. F. B.
Immigration
Policy,
urged
that
day, Dec. 1. The names of the stunts
We have this splendid oportunity
From the above results it is apof foreign students
and
have not been announced
but there supervision
for obtaining knowled g e, s o le t 's u s e parent that the majority
teachers in this country be transferof awards
are some good ones being planned
of the Missouri
of labor to it. Make the succe e ding month s' cir- went to members
and the number
promises
to be as red from the department
culation
grow
ev
en
high
er.
Valley
Champion
the
office
s
hip
of
education
Vikings.
In
in
the departgood as last year.
---MSM-fact n early the entire team of MisThe Lindenwood
Glee Club will ment of the interior.
No nation can rise abov e the moral souri V a lley plac ed either
"It is a problem which has to do
on the
not be able to fill their date on the
stand a rds of it s first te am, th e se cond team, or rewith neither
labor nor jobs," Dr. and intellectual
program
as was announced
earlier
women.-Mrs.
Patrick
J. Hurl ey.
c eiv e d honorable
mention.
Duggan said.
this year.
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picteams. We haven't a chance to win] peared to liven up the week-end, but of the low rates for Rollamo
THE MISSOURI MINER
What to do with the re•
ture s.--of all was the picture
A weekly paper publi shed by the the tit le due to the fact that we are the brightest
mains of a turkey after eating hash.
st ud ents of the Missouri School of unable to get enough games within I "Rackety Rax" at the show Sunday.
in the inter- the conference . Furthermore,
Mines and Metallurgy,
with the
in accordance
We noticed that Weigle was un- ---That,
such
and games as we might be ab le to secure able to stay out of town for even custom at U. S. C., the men who
students,
est of the alumni,
faculty.
Coach one week-end. Perhaps the fact the wear suits to school should be called
would be of no importance.
her e had royalty and those who wear cords
favorit e co-ed remained
Grant is to be highly complimented
Editor ................................ K. E. Evans
of
something to do with influencing his should be called plebians.---All
on his policy of selecti ng outstandSports Editor .... E. L. MacReynolds
Busin ess Mgr . .......... Thorpe Dr esser ing opponents for the schoo l. But at decision. And did she received publi- which would hardly fail to separate
of
the hoi polloi even then as some
Mgr . ............ Perry Steen the same time why sho uld we re- city in Monday 's Post-Dispatch!
Advertising
grinds would
Mgr . .......... A. R. Oswald main in a conference
Circulation
that offers us
"cases' we our most unillustrious
And while mentioning
crash the royalty rating list.
perare,
There
absolutely nothing?
ded
si
three
the
that
ll
eca
r
to
seem
Faculty Advisor .... Dr. J. W. Barley haps, other and stronger conferences
We notice in a rather long article
duel between Bennie Gross, Marks
the
concerning
in the Post-Dispatch
we may affiliate-or
with which
Hinton, and Kew has now narrowed
Enter ed as second class matter
for the co-ed that it is stated- that she never
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at perhaps we could be free lance as Itself to two contestants
far as football enters into the case. honor of escorting the lovely young has dates on week nights. Where has
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March
certain
Weigle been going every night then?~
At any rate it is practically
3, 1879.
lady in the question.
that some Miners sho uld and would
are
that
ads
strange
the
Among
price: Domestic, $1.50 have placed on the all-star team, in
Subscription
$2.00; Single excess of the one who did, had the printed in the colleges host of newsForeign,
per year;
claim first place for the
copy, 8 cents.
team been picked for real worth and papers, we
following taken from the Arkansas
alone.
excellence
playing
SITUATION
THE CONFERENCE
Traveler:
University
Bakery and Confectionary
--MSM-for the Late Date.
Everything
Although most of the war clouds
Phone 852.
OLD RELIABLE
have blown away from the football
thing.
And so she said Euphony
horizon s and forces are being marTheresa crowd. But then puns are
it is not
for basketball,
s halled
nuts so good, th ey' re only made to
the
amiss at this time to mention
put butter on and eat with jelly .
status of the Miners in the Missouri
But among the pa ss ing thoughts
College Athletic Union. While win& JEWELER
WATCHMAKER
Why we
of an idle man occurred:
ning teams are being congratulated
By Squint, Who Is Now Another
Why no
stay in the M . S. A. U.--the men who pick the a ll-star teams
Fine Repair Work a Specialty
Person
more than one Miner was placed on
are also at work. And the two go
33 Years Experience
Having rece iv ed from Squint himHow good
team. --hand in hand. It seems that for a self the privilege of using his own the All-Star
Years in Rolla
Successive
25
team will be.- -the basketball
team • to place any men on the all- famous and well-known
cognomen
few have taken advantag~
so
Why
star team it must be the winner or as a signature
to our lousy efforts,
Of we have proceeded
in the conference.
the runner-up
to have Pin
to this again serve in the humble capacity
course there are exceptions
but it generally holds true. The all- of office boy. But at that he should
star team selected for the present
be glad to even have a job during
season of 1932 has been announced . the depression,
bank
with
what
dying off lik e flies in the
Among the m en named for the hon- presidents
In fact if condimodern speakeasy.
or are four Missouri Valley players
VEGETABLES
GROCERIES-MEATS-FRESH
soo n we are
on the first team. Again on the sec- tions don't improve
ond team we. find Missouri Valley planning to quit as president of this
party, promote Pin to the
ad: Transit
represent ed with three men.
job and get his job for ourselves.
dition to that, two more Missouri
has at la st
Th e Varsity Orchestra
Valley men rec eived honorable menPhone 17
We Deliver
to believe that played an eveni n g of highly accepttion. Is it reasonable
at the
one ab le music. At the struggle
any
teams,
of seven
out
evening,
team can have nin e such exception- I College Inn last Saturday
does the orchestra did their best performEspecially
ally good players?
this become hard to believe when I ance of the fall. Only occasionally
one realizes that the record of that did a sour note enter into the jazz
team for the past season, when con - and dreamy waltzes so dear to those
arts. W e
followers of Terpischorean
sidered on the basis of opposition,
however ,
to wonder,
are inclined
was not of su ch great excellence.
of fresh
odor
slight
the
if
or
how
the
announcing
In the article
had anything
present
teams selected it is ~tated that the "Bermudas"
for their I to do with it. And we also noticed
Miners were recogmzed
Club gained
fine team this season but that due that the Vegetarians
quite a few new members when the
to the fact that they only competed
game, they could carrots were brought out from the
in one conference
hardly plac e mor e than on e man on dar!{ recesses of the cloak room .
All has been extre m ely quiet on
the first team. Is the team picked
because of the numb er of games the the scandal front and the life of the
is ind eed dull when he is
columnist
conference
men play with other
teams? We were a lw ays under the left in this town while it is practeam tically bereft of its st udent populaimpre ssio n that an all-star
meant just what it says. That for a tion . Only a few bright spots apman to make the all-star team he
was the be st in the conference with·
How can such be
out exceptions.
who
the case when the coaches
select the teams fail to give proper
to · any players who do
recognition
not ·particip ate in a large numb er of
games? During the past
conference
season th e Miners played as hard a
schedule, if not a harder one, than
any other team in the conference.
University
Such teams as Arkansas
and Tul sa University have long been
import ant names in Mid-West football. But are these other games givThey are not!
en any consideration?
RUN BY
Athletic
College
Th e Missouri
Union, as far as football is concernSMITH
AL
ed, is making a joke of the Miner
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ADVENTURE IN MONEY SAVING!
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Miners'Lounge

toLOAF
APlace
Clothes pressed with the aid of ou1·
toSTUDY
APlace
hold their shape
modern
Quicklyand look equipment
toEAT
APlace
better. Suits last longer and

Candy-- C1"gars-- Soda

DRUGCOe
FOLLOWILL
M. S. M. SCHOOL NOVEL TIES
KNIVES
BRACELETS-NECKLACES-PAPER
ASH TRAYS-BOOK ENDS-WATCH CHARMS
A New Line and Attractive.

apparel expenses are reduced! You
will be better-dressed when your garments are better-pressed this modern
way. Quick service and economy prices
are assured.
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U. of Illinois Gets
Sousa Music Library
URBANA, Ill. -(IP)-The
University of Illin ois has been chosen to
receive
the vast library
of music
,which belonged
to the late great
bandm aster
an<l composer,
John
Philip Sousa.
Nine tons of musical compositions
-enough
to fill 42 large trunkscompose
the Sousa library
which
has be en b equeathed
to the Illini
bands.
Th ere is enough music in the collection to last the average
college
band ten years without ever repeating a co mp os ition . The three Illini
bands no rmal ly play about 300 compositi .on,s each year.
The nam e Sousa is distinctive
on
the University
of Illinois band roll,
for he was its only honorary
conductor . Prof. A. A. Harding
has been
its active director for years.
Prof. H arding was a close friend
of Sou sa, a nd it is this friendship,
it is said, which resulted
in the be quest of the band music library to
the uni vers ity.
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Sunshine
Market
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COMPLIMENTS
of

STATE

BANK

FREE DELIVERY

C.D.VIA

HOUSE OF A 1000 VALUES

Phone 71
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THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Dec. I & 2

Also "Slip at the Switch"

Comedy

SATURD AY, Dec. 3
MATINEE & NIGHT
2:00-7 :15-9:00
•
Clive Brook in

"Sherlock Holmes"
Al so "For Love of Fanny"
"Hiccups the Champ"

PRICES

and

MATINEE
10c & 25c
NIGHT 10c & 35c

.

SATURDAY

MATINEE

ONLY

"LIGHTNING WARRIOR"
SUND AY, Dec. 4
MATINEE
& NIGHT
2:30-7:15-9:00
L ee Tr acy and Mary Brian

in

"Blesse d Event"
Also News,

PRICES

Cartoon

and Scenic
MATINEE
10c & 25c
. NIGHT 10c & 35c

MONDAV & TUESDAY
Dec. 5 & 6
Will Rogers

in

tehte

"Too Busy to Work"
Also Betty Boop Cartoon

and Comedy

WEDNE SDAY, Dec. 7
Nancy

Carroll

and Cary

Grant

in

"Hot Saturday"
Also New, Cartoon and Comedy
Bargain Night-Two
for price of one

.THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Dec. 8 & 9
Constance

Bennett

in

''Rockabye''
Also "Mi ckey's

Holiday"

©
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THEY'RE
THEY

MILDER

TASTE

BETTER

19 32. LIGGETT & MYERS

ToeAcco Co.

would he astonished too, if you could see this
machine that turns out 750 Chesterfields a minute
•.. as near perfect as cigarettes can he made.
But, though rolling and packaging are important,
they aren't nearly as important as the selection, blend•
ing and treatment of the tobacco.
That's why we keep telling you about the fine, mild,
,
pure tobaccos used in Chesterfields. We tell you about_
ageing and curing these tobaccos ... about blendin
g
and cross-blending them ... because those are
the .
things that count.
Chesterfields are milder. They taste liett(li;. Prove,
it for yourself!
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The pl:1 a nd the local gossips ruined her
-~~~~d~u~c~ti~o•n•a~s~Ju~b~i~lo~,~a~tramp.
She loos es the man she
ture is taken from Ben Ames Wil- reputation.
wealthy villain.
Iiams' favorite story "Jubilo." The lov es but marries the
•
role is one of Rogers' best. He plays
vagabond,
the part of a wandering
who goe/3 about the country sea rch•
ing for his wife and daughter, who
while he is in the
have disappeared
trenches. He finds his daughter and
leaves without telling her who he is.
Marian Nixon play the role of Ju•
bilo's daughter. The love interest is
SHERLOCK HOLMES
Cllve Brook gives an exce ll ent furnished by Miss Nixon and Diel<
presentati on of the famous fictional Powell.
charact er in the titl e rol e of Sher •
HOT SATURDAY
lock Holmes. None of the color and
night, the all-American
Saturday
sense of competence one finds in the
Hot Saturday is
great detective is lost in this pro- night for whoopee. in a sma ll town.
girl
a
of
story
the
a
with
ls
ea
d
picture
duction. The
but a trifle indi1>creet
battle of wits between Holmes and A good girl,
playMoriarty,
criminal
the master
ed by Ernest Torrence. Torr ence is
A
Dr. B. E. C. SLAWSON
plenty good in this production.
pleasing lov e interest ce nt ers around
Dentist
Miriam Jordan.
707½ Pine St.
I
BLESS ED EVENT
Phone 666
"It's a wise columnist who knows
where the ex it s are located," is the
opinion of Lee Tracy in a new com• 1
=
edy expose of the tattling n ewspaper ==============:
in
well
. Tr acy does very
columnist
this role and is supported by Mary
Brian as the movie editor of the
Repairs All Makes of Watches an
paper. Frank McHugh is reporting
Also Carries a Complete Line of
The cast
again in this production.
ELGIN WRIST WATCHES AND
includes Dick Powell, Emma Dunn,
UP-TO-DATE JEWELRY
Ned Sparks and Allen Jenkins.

The cast includes Nancy Carroll,
Scott and
Cary Grant, Randolph
Edward Woods.

I

I

I
I

D. J. Walter, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE, and THROAT
-EYE GLASSES FITTED, Office: Slawson Bldg
Office Phone 642
"'r(

•

Residence

Phone 37

Serve

TUCKERS'
Pasteurized Milk
PHONE 437

DUNHAM'S
BarberShop
Try Us Once and
You '' II Be com e
regular customers.
HAIR CUTS - 25c
SHA VE - - - - 15c

Second
Gene

N,Jeweler
The
ALLISO

TOO BUSY TO WORK
Will Roger s appears in this pro-

~

BG

MEET 'EM AT

TheMiner's
Retreat
Billiards &
Smokes

YOUR
GET
BOOTS
at

WILLIAMS
STORE
SHOE

~~BUT INSTEAD

I actually find myself looking forward to the moment
when you pack the howl with
Granger. It's the aroma that

I like."
Smokers like Granger because it is made just right
for pipes.

Quality Shoe
Rebuilding

We Invite You to Inspect Our Plant
You Are Always Welcome
CHOICEST CARBONATED BEVERAGES
DISTILLATE-FUEL OIL-COAL-WOOD

CO.
K PPLY
OZARSU
E 66
PHON

Special Low Prices on Fraternity
STATIONERY

- TheMiners'Co-op.
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